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Lamb Roast Idea 

For Small Family
Housewives who have but t 

In the family frequently yea 
for good Juicy roasta 11 
mother used to prepare, ai 
because the family Is small hi 
Itatc to choose a large roa: 
Thlsc Is where a lamb prov 
to be a most accommodatln 
animal. Since a lamb Is urn 
It yields choice roasts which a 
small In size.

The lamb shoulder, boned an 
rolled, makes a roast wclghln 
four or five pounds; still sma 
er, Is the boned and rolli 
breast and the sirloin roll; an 
very small roasts, two to tw 
and a half inches thick, may b 
cut from the boned and roll< 
loin. These smaller roasts a 
cooked exactly as the larg 
roasts, except that they rcqulr 

"less total'tlmeV"DUt"slightly mbr 
cooking time per pound. As 
the 'case with all roasts, thos 
roasts should be cooked for th 
most part of the time at a lo 
temperature (300-350° F.).. ] 
case the very small roasi 
should not be nicely browned I 
the length of time they arc I 
the oven at a low tcmpcratur 
the oven temperature may l> 
Increased for just long cnoug 
to produce the desired color.

Directions for roasting mca 
properly are:

(1) Place roast fat side up o 
a rack In an open roasting pan

(2) Season with salt and pep 
per.

(3) Place In a slow oven (300 
360° F.) and let roast unt 
(ibnc. Lamb requires 3D to 
minutes per pound for unbone 
cuts, and slightly longer for 
boned and rolled cuts.

DETOUR I

Col'm Under
Construction

By BETSY BYRNES

"All are architects of Fate, 
Working In these walls of

Time; 
Some with massive deeds

and great, 
Some with . ornaments of

rhyme."  
   -Longfellow. 

It is hot given to each, of iis 
to do "massive deed and great.' 
However, to'each of us is given 
the power to live courageously 
and to create something that is 
fine! 
QUESTIONS:

All of you arc familiar with 
the works of the Bard of Avon 
You have noticed that his nam 
is sometimes spelled Shakspcrc 
and other times Shakespeare 
Which IB correct?.

We could hardly manage to 
eat breakfast, lunch or dinner 
without forks. When and where 
did the custom of eating with 
a fork originate?

Here's an easy one. Who com 
posed 'The Blue Danube' 
waltz?
TODAY'S PBOVEKB: 

"Five things observe .with
care; 

Of whom you speak, to
whom you speak, 

And how and when and
where."

It seems to us that this wise 
old saying should be broadcast 
to all peoples in all lands, in the 
Interest of universal peace. 
ANSWERS:

The famous English poet and 
dramatist's name, altho spelled 
Shakespeare In our reference 
books, really should be spelled 
Shaksperc because his own sig 
natures on his will and mort 
gage are spelled In this fashion, 
with one or two slight devia 
tions. Not any of these signa 
tures have an "e" after the "k" 
and only one has an "a" after 
the first "c."

Italy Is the only place where 
forks were being used before 
the 17th century. Thomas 
Coryat, traveling In Italy In 
1608, was intrigued by the novel 
implement for conveying food 
to the mouth and Introduced 
the luxury Into England. There, 
hp became the subject of much 
derision and -merriment bocau.se 
of his great daintiness! Forks 
slowly, very slowly, came Into 
general use. We have It on 
good authority that thr Illus- 
tHous Queen Elizabeth ate with 
her fingers, altho she possessed 
two forks. Speaking of Shaks- 
pore -ho made no mention of 
forks in any of his works.

"An dcr tichoncn b 1 a u e n 
Donuu," the blue Danube, that 
gay Viennese waltz, was com 
posed by Johunn Strauss who 
was bom and who died in 
Vienna. It is said that Brahms, 
writing in the guest book of 
Strauss' widow, Jotted down 
several bars of "The Blue Dan 
ube" and wrote underneath "un 
fortunately not by Brahms." 
AU10S

"Ultch yuur wagon to u star." 
 Emerson.

FESTIVE LAMB ROAST FOR SPECIAL DINNER

leg of lamb-served with minted peach halves, 
8 an Ideal choice for the very special dinner at 

any rime. The leg; of liunb shown above Is known 
as the American style, which merely means that' 

lie end of the leg bone has been removed, so 
hat the roast may be cooked In a shorter rousi 
ng pan.

To roast a leg; of lamb, place It, cut side up,

on a rack in on open .roasting; pan, and allow 
It to roast at a low temperature (300 to 350 F.) 
until done. Do not cover and do not odd water 
Allow thirty to thirty-five minutes per pount 
for roasting at the low temperature.

Tlio peaches are minted by being simmered 
In a mint flavored syrup. These are garnished 
with mint leaves.

Jouble Divorce 
Court Facilities

With the statement that "no 
more important matter con- 
rents our courts than. the wcl 
arc of children -from   broken 
omes," Presiding Judge Fletch- 
r Bowron of the superior court 
tils week announced he was 
oubllng the facilities' for handi 
ng divorce and kindred mat 
ers, effective immediately.

"For years only one depart 
ment of our court has been reg- 

larly assigned to domestic re- 
ations matters, but I am no' 
csignating both Superior 
udges Goodwin Knight and 
>eorgia Bullock for this work," 
tated the presiding judge.

'Conferences of our ' Judges 
avc shown that one depart 

ment Is no longer adequate to 
ope with these problems of the 

care of children from broken 
omcs. With two judges now 
vallable, not only can more 
me be given to custody pro- 

codings, but other departments 
111 be relieved of hearing many 

*ngthy legal hearings over ali 
mony and other matters."

VETERANS DANCE
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

re giving a social dance to
hlch the public is invited to- 
lorrow evening at the Woman's 
ubhouHc In Wllmington.

How's
Your

ROOF

ESTIMATES
FREELY
GIVEN

Consolidated
Lumber Co.

1826 213 Street
Charles V. Jones

BOCTli DAKOTA PICNIC
The semi -annual mid - winter 

South Dakota picnic will bo held 
at Sycamore Grove, Los An- 
gclcs, on, Sunday, Jan. 31.

11 Betters 12's
A u t o m o bile registration ' in 

California during the first 11 
months of 193G exceeded the 
records of any previous 12- 
month period.

Your rent money .will buy a 
home.  

SHORTEST SPEECH
George Washington's second 

inaugural address was the 
shortest speech ever delivered 
by. a President at the tradl 
tional ceremonies. It was 134 
words in length.

Crockett'g Logs Bought 
RUTHERFORD, Tenn. (U.P. 

 Fred Elfod, a farmer, has pur 
chased the logs of David Crock 
ctt's house and plans to rebuild 
it on the original site in Gibson 
county. The site is-four miles 
from any highway.

WANI s AN

ELECTRIC RANGE

* Down in her heart of hearts," any woman'is secretly 

envious when-a friend proudly demonstrates 'the:

advantages of-hcr new electric range v~r. ; Us case of
l.-.*. . " ,-»^~.-.*.,.i»^ ,-*-" ,- .'." ' " " - 
operation, its economy and the soul-satis-

fying goodness "of its cookery. There's^ 

rcally.no reason.to envy another'sV

good'fortune, iToday's electric ̂  
, ••-„*.„, .*    . ~»"   ^ 
ranges cost less to buy and

less to operate than ever* ^ 

before. See the new model:

Get Plates Now 
Said Best Plan

Since every automobile own 
er must renew his car license 
before midnight, Feb. 4, or 
thereafter pay a stiff penalty 
of double the fees due, the wise 
plan Is to "do It now." Thou 
sands 'of the more than two mil 
lion motor car users In the 
State already have obtained the 
1937 orange-on-black number 
plates.

Many hundreds of motorists 
simply forget to apply for reg 
istration renewal before the 
deadline, .while others put the 
task off until they rtiaf caught 
in the final rush. DeMy and in 
convenience result.

License plates are being Is 
sued by the Department of Mo- 

Vehicles at the Rcdondd 
Chamber of Commerce. Appli 
cants should present the post 
card notice from the Department 
showing the registration fee slnd

Oil Well Scene 
Of $550 Theft

Oil well drilling equipment 
valued" at $580 was reported 
stolen late last week from the 
Tom Clark rig at 2374 Walnut 
street 'by P. W. WHIett of Los 
Angeles. He told police that 
the raiders used an old Dodge 
touring car with the back cut 
off and a body built on to carry 
off the loot.

Two watchmen have been em 
ployed by owners of the rig to 
prevent further thefts. Wlllctt 
is said to have furnished police 
with several clues' as to the 
identity of the robbers and 
these are being checked.

the licon.se tax due, together 
with the 1936 certificate of reg 
istration. Mall applications arc 
received by the Department's 
Sacramento officfe when accom 
panied by postcard and certifi 
cate.

Auto License Time 
Ends On Feb. 4

Absolute time limit on motor 
vehicle licence renewal this year 
as last will be midnight, Feb. 4. 
There will be no extensions of 
the registration period as In 
some previous years, according 
to the motor vehicle depart 
mcnt. State law definitely fixes 
the deadline and requires pay 
ment by all who apply after 
that time of a penalty of double 
the fees due.

Applicants must present the 
1936 registration certificate with 
correct address shown and 
signed by the registered owner 
on the reverse side, along with 
the tax notice postcard mailed 
by the state motor vehicle de 
partment, and pay the $3 
private passenger car registra 
tion fee and the license tax, 
rated at .$1.75 per $100 car valu 
ation. .

Plates are being issued by 
the Department of Motor Ve

hicles In Redondo Beach at tha 
Chamber of Commerce. Mall 
applications are accepted at the 
Sacramento office when accom 
panied by postcard and regis 
tration certificate.

ATTENTION 
Late Shoppers! 
HINCKLEY'S

GROCERY
Is Open Evenings and 

Sundays Till 9

Full Lini of Groceries,
Vegetables" and

Delicatessen

Drive South I'/k miles on
Arlington to Torrance-Lo-

mita boundary.

Phorte Lomita 452

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

PEACHES
Choice ol illced or halve«. No. 2</i cam, 6 for e

SALMON
DEL MONTE 

BRAND

HAPPY-VALE 
PINK

Happy-Vale choice pink »lrr

3
3

No.2/a 
cans

No. 1 
cans

42
29

 SST FLOUR

No. 10 bag.........__...........44e
4*-lb. bag......._......~.......$1.95

BUY IN QUANTITY
Llbby Pears SSStUBtfSffiSSi^ 
Our Choice Pears C$°°"/™1" 
Tld Bit Pineapple .r&SSS., 
Suprema Cherries ^.1°.^, ".' 
Marlposa Apricots "SS'mS'S 
Long Sliced Plneapple^^.'n 
Mission Tuna ^".X'SX.* 
Corned Beef .iz-omicecanii 
Stokely's Tomatoes Me0.*, 
Pork & Beans v 0̂o cp.'c!n.nd 

Gut Green Beans •ISX&'Ssa 
Stokely's -Corn ^MS!" 
Burbank Hominy »K$% .%.'P%

3
FOR

.50 

.39 

.19 

.39 

.35 

.49 

.35 

.47 

.35 

.19 

.29 

.35 

.25

6
FOR

'1.00 
.78 
.37 
.78 
.69 
.98 
.69 
.94 
.70 
.37 
.57 
.70 
.49

12

*1.98 
1.56
,74 

1.55 
1.37 
1.95 
1.37 
1.95 
1.40
.72 

1.14 
1.39

.95

m a a e _ 
lelected li-OZ. 10'

3 14-01. tCf 
bottleuidC

39c
3 7,;« 25c 

13c

Edwards' Coffee ,. •
Two-pound can, 47o; 1-lb. can _. 

Nob Hill Coffee <
"Tops" In quality. Per pound.__*
Tomato Juice 913-01.4
Val Vita brand....____& °»n « *

 »'% <« 
J «" 

 » NO. zvi
.* cam <

Tomato Sauce

Jell-well 9 pkoi 
"Cube type" gelatine " for
Woldorf Tissue 4 roiii || c
Toilet paper....____._* *or **v

Strongheart  « tan   og
Dog Food. 12 cam, 52c_* cani *« * 

AIRWAY COFFEE

ft "
ay brand, 
e Brazilian 
id. See It Ib. 19

GRAPEFRUIT Jj
Large elze, tweet, julcy£L for

Rrapef rult. Uu grapefruit to "^B* 
etp fiombat cold*. **

ROME BEAUTIESC ,
- celledTl Ibs. 

from ^^Vfor baking. Fo

10
25

c BUNCH GOODS
Large clean benches of car- 
rotc. been, turnips, radishes. 
and mustard grnns.

c SWEET POTATOES C lb5
Izei  for baking. 25

Sauerkraut
Stokely. 12 cani

Cello Pock Prunes
70/80 size. 3-pound package___

Mayonnaise
Nulyfade, Pint Jar, 22c; quart Jar.

Salad Dressing
NuMado. Pint Jar, 18c; quart Jar..

Brookfield Cheese
Cream spread type. 5-oz. Jar___

Dark Kara Syrup
Blue label. HA.|b. can. He; 3-lb....

Ught Karo Syrup
Red label. 1^,-lb. can, 15c; 3-lb.....

Mox-i-muM Milk o t.u
Evaporated....__.......-._* can«

Kippered Snacks CNO. v*
paten cam, 4Sc...._........_'» can«

Calo Dog Food
Pet Ration______

38c

3 ;>£ 23c

To i««re cooilifenfly flia meats, buy of 
yo«r Safeway meat department. Quality Is 
of M> nlgaist. prices are low. your satis 
faction Is guaranteed.

LAND CHOPS
BABY MILK LAMB
Your choice ot Center Cut 
Rib Chops, Large Lola 
Chaps, or Round ROB* Ib. 
Chop:

28'
LAMBCHOPS" 35c 25
REEF 11 O A ft HP CENTER CUT P
Mfmimtm mm\J£m99 m CHUCK ROAST i

LAMB LEGS *
Fancy leas to roast, cut Iron) 
fancy grade baby milk lamb.

LAMB ROAST
Shoulder roast of fancy grade 
milk lamb. Note low price

LAMB BREAST

g

HEN TURKEYS
Fancy grade, prlmo young he
turkeys: Roait

COLORED HENS
'C Fancy (.tailo milk. ltd, jiiy-nlckcd IB. 
V 0 hem. At youi- safew;!/.

FANCY TEA
Canterbury Grand In Cellophane.

Sleepy Hollow Syrup '" ocr
Can. 5L Maple. Pint, 1>c; quart.._J*»*'

14c

Peanut Batter Itp
Beverty. 1-lb. Jar, 18ci z-lb. Jar '***'
Baker's Cocoa tip
Half-pound can, 8c; Lib. can__,X*V

Baker's Chocolate 

Swans Down Cake

Maxwell House Coffee
"Vila fraih." .Lib-can..............

Chocolate Rings
N. B. C. Cookies. Per pound .......

Fruit Cocktail
Dainty Mix or Stokely. No. 1 can

Globe A-1 Flour
No. 10 bag, 45c; 24i/,-lb. bag...__

Cream of Wheat
14-ot. box, 14cj 28.or. box_...._.

White King Soap
Granulated. Large box... ....___

Super Suds
Concentrated^ 22-ounce box__
Oxydol
Houilhold Soap. 24-oz. box.._.,-

Rlnio Soap

ScetTUtue
Wh|m toilet p.ipcr ... '

Sunbrite Cleanser 

P * O Soap
WhH« Naphtha ..........

lux Flakes
For illki, woolen*. \iy.

oil.

2lc 
.lie 
# » 

23c 
29e
.18c 
20C 
20c 
20c

5 ba

SAFEWAY'
RICES UI-'FECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY JAN UARV J3, IN BAF^WAY OPLRATKD DtPAnTN|ENT!>

SCOT TOWELS
1C39

fg&ti&ti&l&K ViMSsSWK*1


